PRE-WHA WEBINAR: SOME INTEL
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WELCOME & LOGISTICS
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GHC is the leading membership organization supporting and connecting advocates, implementers, and stakeholders around global health priorities worldwide. The organization represents the collaborative voice of the community on key issues, convenes stakeholders around key priorities, and actively engages with decision makers to influence global health policy.

Join Today! www.globalhealth.org/join
Thank you for participating in our Pre-World Health Assembly (WHA) Webinar Series. Please note that webinar recordings & PowerPoint presentations will be available on our website a few days after the live session.

Previous Pre-WHA Webinars: A Preview – Available online: www.globalhealth.org/pre-wha-webinars
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SEVENTY-SECOND WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY

- WHA opens **Monday, May 20** at 9:30 AM CET and will close on **Tuesday, May 28**

- Working hours are from **9:00 AM – 12:00 PM** and from **2:30 PM – 5:30 PM**

- Official proceedings occur in the **Palais des Nations**, located near Place des Nations and Avenue de la Paix – most easily reached by the entrance gate on Route de Pregny
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All WHA documentation can be found here:
http://apps.who.int/gb/e/e_wha72.html

Note: The WHA agenda changes daily – a new journal with the schedule for the day is issued each morning

Preliminary Journal → May 2
Technical Briefings: Typically lunchtime briefings hosted throughout the week by WHO technical staff. See preliminary journal: http://apps.who.int/gb/ebwha/pdf_files/WHA72/A72_JourP-en.pdf

Member State Meetings: Hosted throughout the week by member states on a variety of current topics. View list: http://apps.who.int/gb/Side-Events/WHA72/pdf_files/Schedule_WHA72.pdf

Non-State Actor Side Events: A total of 10, 50 min. side events Tuesday through the following Monday evening. More details: https://www.who.int/about/collaborations/non-state-actors/WHA-72-Final-list-of-non-State-actor-side-events.pdf?ua=1
Nearly **100 delegates from 19 countries**, including the following:

- **39** GHC member organizations represented
- **16** delegates from low- or middle-income countries
- **5** patient champions
- **67** female delegates

Join GHC’s WHA listserv:
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GHC’S WHA SIDE EVENTS

PLEASE JOIN US FOR A WHA72 SIDE EVENT:

COMMUNITY & CIVIL SOCIETY ENGAGEMENT FOR THE GLOBAL ACTION PLAN ON SDG3

MONDAY, MAY 20
3:30 PM - 5:15 PM CET
GENEVA PRESS CLUB & LIVESTREAM
Program to be followed by a Global Health Council (GHC)
Member Reception from 5:15 PM - 6:00 PM
This event will have French and sign language interpretation available.
RSVP: HTTPS://TINYURL.COM/WHAT2GAPSDG3
LIVESTREAM: HTTPS://TINYURL.COM/WHAT2GAPSDG3LIVESTREAM

GLOBAL HEALTH COVERAGE (UHC) TOWN HALL
Elevating Civil Society & Community Voices

TUESDAY, MAY 21
3:20 PM - 5:00 PM CET
GENEVA PRESS CLUB & LIVESTREAM
RSVP: HTTPS://TINYURL.COM/WHAT2TOWNHALL
LIVESTREAM: HTTPS://TINYURL.COM/WHAT2TOWNHALLLIVESTREAM

Action and Accountability on UHC: Building Momentum Towards the UN High-Level Meeting

Organized by The Save the Children Fund
Supported by Action contre la Faim International and Global Health Council

Tuesday, May 21, 6:00 – 6:50 PM
Palais des Nations, Room IX
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In particular, GHC plans to lead on crafting a statement for Agenda Item 18.1 “WHO reform processes, including the transformation agenda, and implementation of United Nations development system reform.”

We welcome input from GHC delegates and members on this topic. Input is due today!

Survey: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfcNNszWT1z2qobjBjwHxNFbBC_d73MrjRYjiEsHIY8guOjmg/viewform

View GHC’s WHO Executive Board Statement on WHO Reform: https://globalhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/7.1_UNReform_NSAs.pdf
Additional official and unofficial side events can be found on GHC’s Special Events Calendar: https://globalhealth.org/events/category/special-events/

If you have a side event for our calendar, please email events@globalhealth.org with the subject heading “WHA SIDE EVENT”
SOME INTEL FROM THE U.S. DELEGATION

COLIN MCIFF | DEPUTY DIRECTOR | U.S. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES, OFFICE OF GLOBAL AFFAIRS
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QUESTIONS?
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THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING!

QUESTIONS? E-MAIL: EVENTS@GLOBALHEALTH.ORG

NEW WHA DELEGATE WEBINAR: MAY 15 @ 11:00 AM EDT
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